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nVhat do we make?

JUST SIMPLY

the Best Candy

The Best Ice Cream

The Best Bread
IN TOWN

TRY FOR YOURSELF

rULLER & DOUbLAS,

Salem's Leading Grocers, Gonfoctionors

ana Winers,

jlono 2201 4DG-4G- 0 Stato St.
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TONIGHT.

IUson Vaudeville

A GOOD COMEDY SHOW.

If Tou Want to Laugh, Co to the Edl- -

son Vaudovilo Thoatro This
Wook.

tho es- -

Kern and
men understand ta

(
mako laugh, and their songs and witty
Ulk manngo to keep tho audienco go-lu- g

all tho tlmo. M. J. Hooloy, in on

Irish character skit, has somo very fun-s- t

raonologuo away from rost, and

ill finished dancing is unique John
Roberts, in his blackfaco comedy and
musical act, pleased tho audienco, as

U did whon ho was hero somo flvo

months ago. His playing of tho mouth

organ is worth tho prlco of ndmlsslon.

IIrry Seimcr delivers noat Dutch
Monologue, and slngd somo good, fun-t- y

parodies. Tho Illustrated song,

"Would You," is pretty, and tho Il-

lustrations unique Tho Edisono-icop- o

shows King IMward, tho opera-

tor's troubles and whon Ecubon comes

to town. Tho manngoraont wish to an-

nounce that on Saturday a souvenir
photo of Holon Vanco will bo present-

ed to ovcry ono prcsont. Matlneo
UVilnemliiv. as usual. If you don't' " f -
go Portland on day, the

I

good show at the Kdlson, olthor mat
ineo or night.
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JOHN T. COEDUAY, Mgr.

THURSDAY. JUNE 15.1905
Mr. Al Dodge Presents

Barney Bernard
Supported by a specially se-

lected company in

"The Financier"
Prices $1, 75c, 50c, 35c

Seats on sale at box office
Thursday 9 a.

nnni 1 1 nmnmii mt-t- -

New Edison Thcatte
F. J. Byrd, Managor,

Monday, Tuosday, Wednesday and
Wednesday matlneo.

KEEN AND SEIMER,
Eccentric Singing and Talking Come- -

diana.
M. J. nOOLEY,

Irish Comodian of First Order.
JAMES HOBEHT8.

Blackfaco and Musical Comedian.

IIAEEY BEIMEE,
Sweet Singing Clover Comedian.

Illustrated song "Would Tout"
Edisonoscope, a mile of new film.

Lola Tarpley, Pianist.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

If don't go Portland Salem Day
do not miss lt.

Call Wagon
lv!.EZi or Telephone

1 Black
Buy Coupons and Save

Money.
SALEM JCE WORKS
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THANKS
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BROTHER

The Journal Local Lifts His
Hat to the Dally up

the Creek

Tho local on The Journnl desires to
mako an open, frco confession, and

Iho strain on his mind. The rur-
al frco delivery convention, which was
held here last week, was entirely over-
looked, not only by him by tho
oncrgotlc nowsgnthcrors tho

contemporary. would havo
boon still overlookod but for tho wide
awako Albany Democrat, who kindly
called our attontlon to it. accept,
with all duo humility, tho gcntlo chas-

tisement given in that paper's head-

lines, and promiso not to do it ngain.
Our only oxcuso is that tho rural de-

livery boys aro of such modest
such gentle and rotlring dis

positions, such diffident bearing and
bashful presenco that thoy never even

following statements nro true, for wo
havo no way of obtaining now tho
news at first hands, and wo renlizo
that, having seen it in tho Democrat,
it must bo so, Wo, thorcfore, havo no
hosltaucy in taking second-hande- d

AmiitlilnH 4 lint- VAnlli linlnnnAil tifl

P.n.lm, n w
Wallace. J. L. Goln and E. B.
nott, It. F. D. carriers out of Albany,
rotnrno.1 lnat ovonlnir from Salem.1

whnrn lh0V otten.le.l a two-dav- an- -

nual stato convention of rural mall

..'chirped to Our
Selmer are a couplo of. Albanyltt has our

joung who ftnd tnko t)mt

tho

a

nro

to Salem sco

m.

tho

you to

45

but
of

It

Wo

n
Cor- -

nna tllls wU" lh0 '" number oicarriers, a great success. There woro
flornl trlbtcs for tho35 or 40 carriers of tho 100 tho state graduatos,

prcsont, and much enthusiasm prcrmn,,' lt ,lko a nw,cr Brden.
' Tho number tho sec- -vn1l,l. Tl,ft cnrrlor. wero nd.lressed opening wns

by Mayor Waters and P. II. D'Arcy,
of Snlcm, and C. D. Minton, of tho

Ifomestend, and Ocer

and Moody. Postmaster Hlrsch and

Assistant P. II. Raymond wero among
41.. ..1.14... '

for noxt year: A. K. Tower, of Juno
Lt.. n...l.l.n. 1. T T.nnn nt "Mr""" J""'""kl " --- i'l "

.Minn vino. (1r. nn.l H. A. Johnson.
Snlem. second J. II.'

... t it n.i' Aii.-- w ,iiMn nn.l

J. II. Schrnm, Cleonc, nltornato to tho

notional convention nt Indianapolis,
Ind.; J. A. Remington, Salem, orgnn-Izo- r;

II. A. Johnson, Salem; O. R. Al-Io-

Sllvortonj J. S. Aibort, Salem, ex-

ecutive committoo; P. Poorson, Tum-

or; IC. P. Loop, McMInnvllle, nnd Ar-chl- o

Parker, Independence, funeral
bonoilt committee,

F. II. Cunninghnm wan endorsed for
11. ,& hnilAHnl tiVAilnAtlro -- ' i --- "" "

Tho report showed prosperity In tno
,

organization.

Undor tho Stars and Bars.
n9

cj

of

'. his

Newborry
tooetber. until tho last

was supposed to bo

For a errcat many
it a local disoaso and proscrib--

cd local remedies
falling to euro with local treatment,

i i.....l.f CaImhaa litta" -pronounced
a vo a

disoaso and therefore requires
Hall's

Cure, by F. J. Cheney &

..Co., umo, is no ou.y
on tho It Is taken

internally in dosca 10 drops to a
directly on tho

blood and sya--

tern. Thoy offer ono hundred

lor ean 11 itn vu tu4o,
circular and tostlmonlnls.

Addresst CHENEY &

Toledo, Ohio,

Sold bv all druggists,' ... - mn. .4111.1s .

I
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the best.
BBEWEB DBUa CO. j
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SOCIAL
EVENTS

Musical Graduation.
Last evening nt tho First Metlio- -

dlst church occurred tho grnduntlon
of tho Coll(vg0 of Mugic- - Thoro wng

a lnrB nml "PprcelBll nudlcnco

nmI nl1 cro wo11 PlcnlCl1 wlth tho
fln0 pfogrnm.

Tho church was beautifully deco
rnto1 with fern and flowers. Tho
cllolr waB bnnVc1 with ferns,

ond Liszt rhapsody arranged for four
'" nnd was enuttfuli rendered

hy c"- - F'nnk Churchill ' Ches- -

l". V"uow' w"? I"",uu uriiiiuuvi

,nn'lt m""ny
, ,

--"'" HK'"U " "Ui.V... -

"ry Dm wth Ll.r.t's "Llebestrttumo"
nnd Cricg's "Wedding Day." Sho
played with a clear
..! .... 4 4..1..I....",,u I'""1 ""Bcothovon's sonato In O minor wns

nnd showed careful training nnd a
.clear tho great mas
torplrcc.

Miss Jonnlo Snndors gave "Chopin
bnllnd In O which sho ron
dcred in oxcollont tlmo and brought
out tho benutios of tho picco lu a
very ploosing munnor.

Perhaps 0110 tho best pieces on

tho program, at tho most dim
cult, was the "Sonato Eroloia by
MacDowell," nnd was rendorod by

'Frank Churchill In a striking mnnner,

land showed groat talent.
Tho last number on program

"Tho Parting March," by Miss
eiim,!,,,.!, Will, and deserves ospoolal

prlzes, first a fine musical diction
ary, tho second a volume of Beeth-

oven
Dean Soley presented tho class to
, ,. ,,. ma(Io i

t addrM8 oa mu,ic
tho ,,,ioma, wero conferred

HaUodc-Welc- h Wedding.
The marriage Miss Florence Hal- -

jMfe to Durton WeIeb on Mon

.j afterMeB, was of Uterost to
ftU4- - a whfflm tL- - br,de

Ut a , (ur,ng ,,

rdfttdoBM i,6re. She form- -

' Jn Pend,,t0 ana wa8 0

t ft My.

.oral of whom were among the 60

Iguosta attending. Tho date was chosen

beeauso it was tho silver wedding
of the bride's parents, Mr.

'and Mrs. H. H. Hallosk. Mr. nnd
Dt (() fof a ibort

't.ip aDj thence Pendleton to attend
tho wedding of Mr. weicn's niece,

ua Thompson to Beth Catlin, of
city. Mr. and Mrs. Wolen will do

at homo in about a week, Portland
Journal.

Mis nalloek is well known In this

eity, where she has many She

was one of efficient elorks in the
recent the legislature.

V

Prominent Financier Dies.

vleBna, JUM 13.-B-aron Nathaniel
Rothschild, brother of tho head of the

Vienna brokering house of Rothschild,
li dead.

Loulsvllo, Ky., Juno 13. Tho annual monon ,ho brought out tho differ-rounlo- n

of tho Confederate ont par4,, n a vory flno manner.
Votornns will begin in city at noon j T10 ctjr0 program was good, nnd

tomorrw. nnd their si10W8 musical talent, brought about
friends and families aro arriving In j,y carofui gtudy and hard labor.
Wrgo numbers from every stato of tho jjonn g0j0y nnnounced tho result of
South. Thoy havo found LouisvlIIo tll0 competition in tho writing
profusoly docorated In their honor with ot or;Kjnaj compositions. Frank E.

the stars and bars tho Confederacy cburohlll was awarded tho first prJzo

predominating. for his waltz in Chopin style, and
Chostcr Catlow tho second on song

Thoro is moro catarrh in this section '4A Luabyo, Their teacher, Mr.
of tho country all other diseases prank tbcn prol0nted tho
nut and few

incurable.yearn
years doctors pro

nounced
and by constantly

mcurnu.u.
proven caiarru vuunn.m'i

consti-

tutional treatment. Cularrh
manufactured

Toleoo,
tlonal cure market.

from
teaspoonful. It acts

mucous surfaces of the
dollars

any

F. J. CO.,

75e.

Take Hall's family cu.
patlon.

send for famous Hawlwood 5
Free delivery. I
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to the Woolen Mill Stoe

Choice Stilts
Tho best drcssod men and young men find us magnificently equippod

in tho showing wo aro making of Spring, Bummor and Mid-Summ-

styles. This fnct is thoroughly vouched for by tho best and most fas-

tidious dressors in tho city today. Wo soil clothes with morit.
Our offorts gain for us your satisfaction, . which Is our roward of

honor. Men's suits from SIO to Jf25- -

Fancy Summet Shifts
Wo nro tho shirt storo of tho town. With our great lino of Oluott's

shirts at S1.50 n whlto, fancy, cuff attachod or detachod, plaitod
bosoms, coats. Also Monarch Jj1.00 'no--

Salem Woolen Mill Stoe

PERSONALSl
Mrs. R. A. Kirk is visiting tho ex-

position, going down this morning.
O. W. Johnson, Jr. nnd wifo went

down to tho exposition this morning.
Assessor Rice and wifo wero

on tho local for Portland this
morning.

Governor Chamborlain is taking In
tho fnir today, and avoiding tho rush
tomorrow.

Mrs. P. B. Strong was among thoso
going to Portland to attend tho pion-

eer meeting todny.
O. W. Boundmnd and dnughter, Miss

Ora, of Falls City, wero guests of Rov.
and Mrs, II, V. llaslam yostorday.

Mlw Mario Thompson, of Eugene,
who has boon employed as a toachor in
Pendleton tho past year, is in tho city,
visiting her sister, Miss Ella Thompson

Among tho plcasuro sookors at Silv
er Creek Falls Sunday was a party
composed of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wright,
Miss Ida Ruef and Fred Ruef, of this
city.

Ray and Ralph Oakley rcturnod last
night from Salem, whero thoy attend
ed tho field meet. Thoy mado tho trip
down ia a canoo, and report a pleas-

ant trip. Eugcno Ouard.
Walter McCoy, who has' been spend-

ing a few wooks with his brother, J.
E. McCoy, of this city loft last night
for Spokane, whoro ho will mako his
homo with another brother.

F, A. Dakor loft this morning for
MIIwnuk6o, Wis., whoro ho goes as a
delegate to tho head camp of tho Mod
ern Woodman lodgo. Ho will bo ac-

companied by his llttlo daughter, Miss
Alice, and his mother, Mrs, M. M.

Baker, who will visit rclotlvos at Rod- -

wood Falls, Minnesota.

.Pounded to Pieces.
Santa Barbara, Calif., Juno 13. Tho

big bnrkontino Robert Sudden, which
went nshoro near Surf Saturday night,
is pounding to pieces, and is now prac
ticolly a total wreck. Tho ownora hopo
to savo tho cargo of 800,000 feot of
lumber by rafting It nshoro.

Charter Revoked.
Indianapolis, Juno 13. Tho Inter-

national Typographical Union has ro
vokod the charter of tho St. Louis lo- -

oal. Thirteen hundred members broko
tho rules when they accopted a nino
hour day with an lncrcaso of $1.00 a
week instead of an eight-hou- r day.

CONSUMPTION'S WARNING

f ttj

IntUc IWm mom twainic iriJuit lo ouUMr
ywM4-P4t- . O. C. Gums.

(Tbr aid of sclontlfic inventions is not
iiiea li) l4railiiv 4.bKiier your lunui
arc aflvctul Tlie Brrt yinptonis can be

td by anyone of averuec j

telligeiite
(Jllierc U no dlwiuc known that gives to
many plain warnings of its approach
conwinption. ami 110 tenou ilUeaM: that
can bosotiuleUy reached and check l.
if the ineitidue ud is Dr. llochct'i
German Syrup, which is made to curt
ofuniptloii.
(Jit a fii the early stages that German
SyniD sliould be taken, when warnluw

re given in the cough that won't quit,
the cengcstlou of the bronchial tube and
the gradual weakening of the lungs, ac
oosipanled by frequent expectoration.
QHut 110 iiuttter now deep-teat- el your
oougb, even if drasd couwimption hat
already attacked your lungs, Gentian
Syrup will surely eneci a cure aa 11 tisi
done before in houMnds of atmarcntly
bppeleM case of lung trouble.
qNew trial bottles, 35c Regular size,
7JC At all druggitts.

sxguauxy iuiue

Loso3 Tidy Sum.

Boston, Mass., Juno 13. Colonol

Honry W, Comstock, n wealthy broker
of Denver, reportod to tho pollco today
that ho waa robbod of securities valuod
at $120,000 whllo on routo to tho city
last night from Now York, on tho
stonmor Puritan of tho Fall River lino.

Correct Clothes for Hen

Outlntf

Suits
Double and Single

Breasted, labelled

jjlfredDenjamins
MAKERS

Are on view dally from
Atlantic City to Hono-

lulu, from Maine to Cali-

fornia.

The makers' guiranlee, and ours,
with every garment. We are ex-

clusive agents here.

G. W. Johnson Co.
(Incorporated.)

L

If you arc still using any old
baking powder, get out of
and try a package of :

This Is a Good Day to Boy
A Baggy

Hero's our Studobakor "iKor," tho
famous standby of many a stoady drlv
or. Comes In red or black goar, leath-

er trimming or whlpcorn, 3 or
top, wood spring, bar or Balloy body
loops, In fact all of tho best
equlpmont, nnd, best of nil, its high
grado from top to bottom,

"Studobakor style" aro the sort
often imitated, but never surpassed.

Call and boo.
Balem Day at th Lewis and OUrlc

Fair, wo will closo all day. Wo ask

fanner frlonds to kindly get their or- -

ders for extras In ahead of time, so wo

can fix them up.

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement Ilouse, 205-25-7 Liberty tt
rarm Implements, Whcols, Automo-

biles, Sewing Machines and Supplies.

Ct . IE9 3P t 3d. X .A.

kind of
the rut
: :

Made in Salem

Sold by all Grocers

EPPLEY.S PERFECTION,

BAKING POWDER
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Why Not
Refrigerate ?

HOT WEATHER IS HERE
And we have a large stock

of the greatest hot weather
luxuries

REFRIGERATORS ?$T
House Furnishing Co


